


                       Revision Worksheet -6 

                       Subject: Social Studies 

                       Ch-15 (Natural Disasters) 

Q I) Choose the correct answer . 

1) Which of these is not a cause behind flooding ? 

 i) Melting of glaciers            ii) Tsunami               iii) Volcanic 
eruptions 

2) This disaster  brings strong winds and heavy rainfall ? 

i) landslide         ii) cyclone      iii) earthquake 

Q II) Answer the following questions 

1) What is the Richter scale ? 
2) What is a cyclone ? What is the centre of the cyclone 

known as ? 
3) What is a volcano ? How many types of volcanoes are 

there ? Name them . 
4) List any three precautions that should be taken during 

an earthquake . 

 



 

 

                                                      Worksheet -6 

Class:Vth                                                                                        Subject:-English  

 

Q.I.Read the statement and answer the following questions:- 

a) You’ll find me 

Stretching 

Squeezing 

Shrinking 

Sliding 

I slip in and out through cracks!! 

I slip in and out through cracks!! 

1)Who is the poet of the poem “Rattlebones”?  

2)What people used to call Ashwini?  

3)What can Ashwini do in inaccessible places? 

b)And the former called the latter “Little prig” . 

1)Who are the ‘former’ and ‘ latter’ in this line?  

2)Why did the former called the latter “Little prig”? 

3) Write the meaning of ‘prig’. 

 

Q.II.Answer the following questions in brief:- 

1)What was the bank manager dreaming about? 

2)Who planted Gulmohar tree and where?  

3)Why was Charlie so excited?  

4)Who was Moropanth Tambe?  



 

 

 





             REVISION WORKSHEET 1 

पर्यार्वयची शब्द र्यद करो। ( Copy work 

and book work) Revise and write on 

rough notebook  

 
 

पर्यार्वयची शब्द 
1. धरती -  पथृ्वी, धरय , वस ुंधरय , भूमि  

2. पयनी – जल , वयरर , नीर 

3. बगीचय – उपवन, बयग, उद्र्यन 

4.  बबजली – चुंचलय, चपलय, दयमिनी 
5. ियाँ - जननी , ियतय , अुंबय  

6. नयरी -  औरत , स्त्री ,िहिलय 
7.  शरीर - देि , तन , कयर्य  

8. सयाँप – सपा , नयग , भ जुंग  

9. घर – गिृ , सदन , आलर् 



10. ईश्वर – भगवयन , प्रभ  , परियत्िय 
 

Revise and write 

पर्यार्वयची शब्द 
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